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Over 40 Is Again MEN'S SH0
In Driver's Seat

By Mary Lalng
(United Preu Staff Correspondent)

Chicago WV-Th- e war has
the tables for members of the

from Cashman's

CAN TAKE IT . . .

For every purpose, work, dress or play, men will find shoes of
nationally-know- n quality at lowest prices, always.

Shop Cashman's now for the shoes you need.

MORE COMFORT - MILEAGE

MenOver-Fort- club.

PAYDAY SPECIALS FRI. SAT. The once "forgotten men" of
the business world find that em-

ployers now are more willing to
agree, for the duration anyway,
that work can begin again at 40.

Membership of the club, a
unique em-

ployment bureau, has been whit ,,yjL SHOE RATION STAMPSCREAM FLAKES Wangle 9 lb. sack 53C

TOMATO SOUP Campbells 3cans 29c

PAlflflOLIVE S0AP""-7- c Bh$ze2.J9c

Heat You eu get top mileage
and comfort by turning in your

temp for our Mastaglc Shoe. The

yielding air cushion absorbs shock
and jars; the flexible Arch Lilt pro-
vide support to foil fatigue. Be ll--

Bonwlse com. In today.

tled down to eight men and the
only reason they're still around is
that the club takes great pains to
make sure no square peg3 are
forced into round holes.

Phone Keeps Kinging
Current executive vice presi-

dent of the club the man who
places members in jobs is C. F.
Boake. He joined several months
ago and is waiting for a position
that suits him to a "T" before
turning his office over to the next
member in lino. Meantime, he
serves without pay.

The pleasant, . gray-haloe- in-

dustrial engineer was interrupted
several times by phone calls from
employers as he told the club's
story today. An aircraft company,
looking for an office manager
thought "217" would do nicely. A
war plant in need of a works man-

ager. A publishing house after an
accountant and so on.

Boake explained that qualifica

1lb.pkg.19cHI HO CRACKERS
Weyenberg

Olympic
Black or brown dress oxford in
excellent grade calf. A comfort-
able shoe at a low SE OC

tions of the members, most of
whom are executives, are iisted
periodically and sent to firms

ORO-PE- D

Black heavy upper with full leather
sole and Oro-Pe- d heel.

$7.95
X V zr3?A V pricethrough the Chicago employers'

association. The men are identi-
fied by number.

The lists are prepared by the

BREAD flfl)r Dromedary 14y4 oz. pkg. 23c
MOTHERS OATS with china 3ib. pkg. 38c
WAFFLE MIX Duffs 14or.pkg. 25c

members. They also do a large
share of the clerical work, al-

though their main assignment is
to canvass companies Jo find what
positions are open and then report

Sheffield
Heavy Scotch-grai-

brown brogue. A ft
mous last a famous

Air-O-Mag- ic

lust like walking 011 air.
Black or brown oxfords
in a good selection of
sizes.

$5.950back to Boake. This reconnais-
sance is done with the qualifica-
tions of all members in mind. sntie by wevenherg.

$8.95Club's Standards High
The club's membership stand

ards are strict. After a prospec
tive member establishes that he is
at least 40 years old, that he isOATMEAL COOKIES 1 ib. 23c in good health, is unemployed and
bas an earning capacity of at least
$4,000 a year, he fills in a detailed
application. Then he is given a

BUCK-HEC- T

LOGGERS
8 inch top with Central Oregon
popular type logger heel.

stiti" screen test oy BoaKe. u ne

Bergmann
CALKED

LOGGERS
passes, he must face a quiz by all
members, wno determine wretnerSNOWFLAKE SODAS re makes the grade.2 ibs. 31c The club was founded in 1939

$9.95 - $11.95 The shoe loggers like at a time
when they want It. Priced from

by Lewis Tuells, who was forced
out of his position when his com-

pany eliminated the department
which he headed. Tuells got to-

gether with others in the same
boat most of them Jfto All$19.95
employees who lost out to young-
er men willing to work for less
money.

bince then, 500 men have been

Lace-to-To- e

LOGGER
Heavy uppers, tap sole
for added wear.

$9.95

placed in jobs and now are mem
bers of the alumni association, to
which they pay dues. Since mem

TEASARDEM JELLY 1 ib. 4 jar 27c

M.J.B. COFFEE iu- - ib.iar33c

ORANGE PEKOE TEA y4w 28c

bers of the club Itself pay nothing,
this is the only source of revenue.

pine
Lapine, March 7 (Special) The

Lapine high school will give a
three act play entitled "Flower
of the Ranch" Friday evening
March 9 at 7:30 at the school
gym.

103 ;

OregonBetty and Jo Cleta Cheek spent
the weekend in Chemult.MOTHERS COCOA 1lb.pkg.12c Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Garrison
spent the weakend at The Dalles.

Bob Powell was able to return
to Portland Sunday after a couple
of weeks illness.

Mis. Buck O'Pay and children meeting was held Monday March
5 at the home of Clarence Still.will make an extended visit with Visitors at the home of Mr. and

al in Bend the last of the week.

She is improving.
Jack Wanisloy and wife arc

moving this week from the Covell

place, to a ranch about 4' miles

north of town.

of Brooks-Scanlo- camp and Abe
Jackson of Lapine.

May Sly of Walla Walla is home
this week, visiting her father.
Tom Sly, and other relatives.

Mrs. L. L. Osborne returned
home from the St. Charles hospit

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Miller. The children entered
school Monday.

Mrs. Burdette Lechner, Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

PURE APPLE CIDER Pint Bottle 15c

FEUHTTS amurfl VEGETABLES
Carey and Betty Stearns made Morehouse and son of Chemult,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Day and familya business trip to Prineville Sat-

urday. Ethel Conway of Prine-
ville, who has been visiting the
Stearns for several days returned
with them.

Maud Eaton of Sweet Home
spent a few days in Lapine last
week.

A. J. Thompson, County Super
intendent of schools visited La
pine schools last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Amies Nichols

ORANGES 2 45c CABBAGE Ib. 4'Ac

CELERY Ib. 11c TURNIPS 2 15c

APPLES-a"Beauty2- ih 23c LEMONS dozen 27c

and family of Shevlin spent Satur-
day and Sunday in Lapine visit-

ing old friends.
The Sunday school workers

1 ' 7 till' s .

1 ZflWrW I

Veal Round Steak lb. 47
Milk Fed PASTEURIZED SKIM MILK

ADDS TO ITS GOODNESS

Loin Pork Roast Ib. 31c
End Cuts

Pork Steak Ib. 35c
Lean Shoulder Cuts

Beef Shortribs lb. 19c
Lean Sfoer Beef

Pork Chops . ..lb. 39c
Center Cuts

Fresh and full flavored a
wonderful treat because

they are Sabinized the

remarkable new method

that meant better, fresher

potato chips at leading
'grocers. Ask for Blue Bell

kwhen you wont that grand
iotato fkivoff

Assorted Cold Meats O Fresh Salmon O Fresh Oysters Potato Chips
N,


